
"Original Cheap OaBh Store'

Holiday Gooff in AMSance !

Wa Vinrn n. tdcntv when we have hail enough!
bat on abundance la more limn enough It II
nvarflowlnir. so It li with our imluw.
Oases. and Shelves, they aro over--1
Iluwlnif vrltn new and I'rctiy minus in- -
tended to (laden the hearts of all. Do not

JME1 The UtwVplin nnvoldhe'l
vu.k hMlllnir now and hnvinir first cllOiCei His

The following will give you an Idoa what
our stocfc of Holiday Uoods consist of
Jewelry, Silverware Toilet fc Savin Sets,
Comb and HahyBets, Whisk llroom holders,
Mirrors, I'lush Novelties, Perfumery.
Odor Coses, Odor Stands. Toilet' Soaps,

Puraos, Pooket Jlooks,
Flat Leather and i'lush nags, Ulirar Oases,
dents' Pocket Cases, Uomlis and llrushti,
Uhlna Uoods, Glassware, Lamps. ofLuminous Match Safes, Shawls, Skirts,
Jackets, Hosiery, ((love), Lemmings,
Ullk Handkerchiefs. Neek Tics,
JUoots, Shoes, Slippers, etc., &&

J. T. NUSBAUJVT,
Opp. Puullc Sias.ro, Bank Street, lhlRh. J.

ton, Pa,, JunoB, lSSJ-ly- .

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 18S3.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to I h la office by money orders or
postal notes wil please make them payable
at the WmssrouT Post Orrcc, as tho

offlco is hot n tponey order oflico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
jMJ-Silv-cr castors alE II. Ilohl's.

Looft at your direction tab on Ibis pa-

per. It shows how much you owe.
Pr. 0. B. Liuderman, of Bethehcni, is

homo from' his lour weoks' trip to Cuba.
'CTUGO TO IlOSEnERY'S, JfT ORKRT'ri

BUIfiDINO Full AN EASY SHAVE.
Counterfeit ii gold p soes, of tho Issue

of 1809, hayebeeq discovered in circula-

tion,
iSS-Fre- sh OystersRsw or Stewed--ca-

In obtaiped t I;. A. Wehr's, Ihmk Street,
Uaily.

Our young' friend Will Anthony and
Wife, who were on a wedding tour to Cana-

da returned honio last week,
fail to see E. II. Ifohl's ntw

goxls before buying a dollar s worth,
nrThe OJd Fellows of Cnlata'iqua Inetir

luted u Rebecca Pegree Jjodge at that place
Tuesday evening.

ACKER'S IlvaPKrfliA Tini.KTS Jfavaa
fan. sso.a uy ur u iHorn, jycaiguioq.pjiq
p A Horn, Weissport.

Enoch Perry, a mlper working at the
Korth Mabanny Colliery, was Instantly
killed by a fall of coal Friday afternoon

acfT-- A new lotol CLOCIfS, WATCHES
anil JlSWpiiitl just received at B. HAUA
MAF'S Store, LehlRhlon. Pa.

Three hundred dollars in gold, which
Mrs. Jacob Benningcr, an aged resident of
Wolnutport, had hidden In an attic, were
recently stolen.

Pure Linsped Oil, at J,
L. Gaud's, G8 cents per ga!.
lop jbr cash.

The Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal Ex
changes have decided to inuke no change!)

in line and city and harbor prices of coal

during tho month of Pternbcr
Thomas Bancroft accidentally shot and

seriously wounded Juhu G raeber, a fourteen- -

year-ol- d boy, wbHe'g'uhiiing ill the Woods
near Ahlanil on Saturday.

6?fU,ollday Books and fancy goods Just
.opened at astonishing!- - low pries. i not

f
ail to seo our stock before purchasing- fi,

, . .Lucltcqback, CI- - Uroeiiwuy, Muuch
Chunk.

A yogrant, called "Jock the Pcvil,'
ft is been aent to Easlmi jail far attempted
burglary at the yesidcuce of tho Ry.
C.plio.

nfcrandeurat E. II.lIolil'-- .

jewelry atore, Mauch Chunk.
James Patten, tho oldest and ono of the

most resnected clliifns of Branchdule,
Schuylkill .county, is dead, in tbo eighty-fourt-

year of bis age.
fiS.lf you wanta nIce,sinootli,cney sliavo

your hair cut or shampooing, go tii Frnns
Rocdcrcr'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-H- e

svill fix you right, and dou'tyou
it.

A cold in the hrad la one of the best
things (hat call happen to a lady with a
lace handkerchief, and Pr. Hull's Cough
fivrup Is decidedly the best remedy to cure
(hat cold.

sfcifp ine silver watches for ra ilroad men
a spec-all- at E. II. H.M's, Mauch Chunk.

A miner named J. Muhlojn, unmarri-
ed, forty five years old, ivas instantly killed
bra fall of rlateat the Ellangowan Colliery.
Shenandoah, Friday. Uis body was lerr.
bly disfigure'!.

Beet make of Horse
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by tho box at J. L. Gabel's.

While John Jonei, of HcUertown, was
Y siting saloons In Allenlown he lelt a va!u.
Able double team hitched to a post in a
street. The team was stolen and no trace of
It bas beta lound.

Claus Headquarters at E. II,

Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Panfel Wleand has tho nd

ditlon to his carriage factory, on the corner
ot Bank and Iron streets, under roof.

For the ftye days ending on tho 30tli
ul L, there were 130,000 tons of coal shipped
over the L. V. JUL, making a for the
Tear ending on that date of 0,527,1112 toi i
ahowlog an Increase on the business of 1882
O' 270,762 tons.

Farm of US ecroi with a house
on it, and shout R acrea cleared, for salt
cheap or in exchange for town propiny
lliree miles from Maiii-- Chunk. Address

. uapsner, Pa
The Jewelry store of P. F. Williams, at

Stroudsburg, was entered by thieves on
Thursday evening of last week, and valu
ebles to the amount of f200 carried off.
The theives effected an entrance through
the transom

For the eleven months of this year 530
aecidents wero reported to tho Mine In
spector of Luzerne district, of which numb
er 83 wore fatal. This Is an iucrcaso ef
more than 100 over tbo earn period last
year.

Mrs. James Gillespie, of Foundry vllle,
Schuylkill county, went to a fuueral leaving
her child in charge of
her other children. Puring the mother's
absence the babe put a small screw In her
inoutb and choked to death

5jQlolil his got the boss stock of rings

Daniel Werst,of Uiwer Saucou, North
ampton couuly,4ged sixty, was found deud
about three miles below Hellcrtown Friday
morning, lie had not been seen since
Wednesday, when be was in the vicinity
of bis nephew's house. He was found in
the rear of a bouse be formerly lived lu
The Coroner's jury rendered a verdict of
destb from paralysis.

Vansand Hood and Edward Wcstbrook
little boys, were crawling among brushwood
looking tor rabbit boles, uear Piugmau's
Ferry, Pike county, Ur-sto- Angle, a gun
ner, mistaking them for gime, fired at then
ileyeu grains ef shot tare the scalp ltd
facet young Hood. d.nru.lv Inlurin.
liiiu. The nl..r .v cs,J with '.11.1.7

'

Rev. riiK V. Wlssen, of IhSlntbcran
Theological 8emlnary, Philsdelphla,dolv.
oted a faithful Rofpol discourse, last Bmhy,
morning, la a large audience, In tho

Presbyterian church. Mr. Yf.

will graduate next spring.
Shun every act that can be judged un

. mmm.nA.t0- - Just so and- - -
fdire four teams at Ilia popular livery o1

David Ebbert.o,, Korth street, thl, borough,
teams aro excellent and his terms very

moderate
1&.A watch makes n useful present.

Goto E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk, for it.
The Morris Ridge Coal Company, nt

Centrulia, after tunneling two hundred
yards, struck a ten-lo- coal vein Thursday

last week and so made Thanksglying
Pay a day ol rejoicing fur employers and
workmen.

Ready mixed paints at
L. Gabel's for $1.25 per is

gallon.
The report of our public schools Is un

ayoiilMy crowded nut this week.
'&lL.Lndies, if'you want cheap fancy
ulhrra, don't tail to call at Alvainu

Graver's, Batik street.
The properly of thu rcuniyl

viiula, Slatingtoc and New England Rail-luu- d

company, at Portland, was sold by the
Shcrill'on Wednesday of last weekto d lifer-cu- t

parties forabcuit $1,000.
,7t"Seollio splendid lot of goods received

y at E- - II Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.
How the hearts of a crowd swell and

throb with pitiless hatred against the man
who coughs during tha performance at n

theatre, when they know he is too stingy to
invest twenty-liv- e cents in a bot'.lQ of Pr.
Bull's Cough Syrup,

SnuKind reader pause for a momeni
and think carefully over this. You will
find that the proier piaco to buvthe cliran
est harness, collars, blaukcts, ropes, whips
and all pertaining to tho Working garb uul
pieasuru cioiues ol horses, is at the store ol
Milton Flory, Weissport.

A woman jumjied offa train in Hazle
ton with her backed lurnod In tho direc-
tion of the cars' motion. Sbo was thrown
under a car and In an instant would have
been killed bad not a man dragged her
out.

10d. tn 40d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

Graver.hayingjust relumed
iroui iuu city wiin anomerioloi new and
fashionable miliioerv. invifps Iipi- - imlv
friends to call and Ecioct an elegant winter
nub or uuuuui ni lowest irices.

Wesley Ohl.a brother of tho late W
F. Obi, of Eastern, who was recently killed
on the Lehigh Vuliey railroad, bad his lelt
ancle fractured and dislocated by a fall at
Cherry ville on 2:nl ul

rrSilver siioons, knives and forks at
E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Thoru will be asuspension of coal sliip-
ments three d.iys in each week during the
picsent month.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash

The bucket used for lowering and hoist
ing the men at the Bridge Cool Company's
Shalt, in Scranton, capsized on Friday night
While descending with three men. Michael
Flood f)l a distance of oyer 100 feel to the
bottom and was terribly bruised and man
gled. He live I but a short time. The other
two caught hold of tho ropo and held
till released.

SPfl--b. U. IJobl's sUwk of fino cold
waicues can i ue ue.il in prica orqiiulity.

Jane Jlcclier, ofLandingville, Schuy
Kill county, commilled suicide Wmlnesdav
morning by hanging lwrwlf 111 a bod room
She had been an invalid for many ytnra
and ill u fit nf desKiiulcupy ciinimit'.ed ti e
dctd.

ACKER'S BLOOD E MX' Kit m.Hmi,,.ulll -- II I I . ft . '
iCTItca Or COntlUClcd. Bold bv Dr. Ilnrn
neiiignion, ami i, A Horn, Wcissort

List of Lottors
ueiiialiilng uncalled for m the Post Of

fii-- at this place, Dec. (1, IRS.1:
Arncr, Rebecca Humbert, MatildaAslincr. .lames p. Ki'incicr, Nathan
Unrui-ll- , Samuel Knons, A. N.
liuiitT.jiyroii Frank
Dnmihoiv, iicury Kanilfi-3- , (icorgo
Ulu-rt- . rliarlcs ltushcll, WilliamUbcrl, On en Stout, l)alil,
I'.uicriiinii, j i. Sehwear, JlallilasFrltzinut-r- . Pi'ter Spanclt-r- , Slrphen
l'cinli'riuachcr, Al. Sealiart, Anilicwtlross, Edgar .1. A olili .liioind

II lllltflllS, U. i.rersons calling lor any of the above let
tcrs will please say "advertised."

T. J. Seikbut, Ass't P. M,

A Parson Catches a Burglar.
William Southerland broke Into the rcsi

lenceof Rev. Mr. Koptin.ofHellertownji
2 o'clock Wednesday morning of last week
The noise of the breaking windows arouse
Mr. Koptln and his Eon Rev. Situ
Lowry, who is visiting him, ond they suc
ceeded in capturing the burglar and held
him until High Constable J, N. Moyer.who
was sent for, arrived Soutbcrland spent
the night in the lock-u- p and next morning
was committed to the Easton jail. South
erlanil, who is a big, burly felluw, was em
ployed by Harris A-- Brown seven years Of,
at Hellcrtown, and was known as "Jack
tho Rigger."

Lower Towamenslng Splinters.
Fred. Schmidt has put his saw mill in

operation, with Jacob Heydt as sawyer.
-- there was no school last week owing

to Iho institute, which was held at Lchlgl:
ton.

-- An epidemic prevails amonc tbo hoes.

"""' 'T loss, as most ol tno larmers
have killed llient.

--Bowman's Is going to have a comet
band. They organized with eighteen iiem
uers, Willi rrof. Hoffman as teacher. As
oon as their Instruments arrive they in

tena to commence to practice
In four weeks from

election for nn organist will take placo I

St. John's congregation, candidates for said
position will please present themselves.
troi. Hoiiinan, a competent musician
would accept tho position if a fixed salary
would uo )iaid. Cox

Tho Social Literary Circle.
J ho Social Literary Circle received

addition of tlx members at their last slated
meeting. Their first public meeting will be
ucid this (Saturday) evening. The follow
Ing is the programme for (be occasion
question lor debate : Resolved, "That
riches aro a more frequent and greater cause
of happiness than knowledge." Afflrnia
tiye, C. A. Hording and T. O. Becki neea
tlve, Clarence S. Weiss and Miss Cora L
Jtlioaits. Essayist T, C. Beck. Select
reading Miss Mary Barr. Oration U
Colburn. Guitar and month organ duett
UarcuceS. eiss, The choice of books
Mist Cora L. Itboadi. Mistakes made by
nriicn ueorge tv. Mortblmer. A bio-
grdphleal sketch of Chas. Pickens Mi
Corrie R. Weiss. Mr. Henry Latchlord.bv
special rrrpirst of the members, has kindly
consenUdto be present, and will address
the oity on "The true alms of Literary
&IMI( rinul,,.. II.. ML-- I , ..

riiuor, uner wpicn illnura aIiaapv

'y'
All aro

"" ":Jlarli President.t MitAo.-i- U.tt, Secretary,

Weissport Letter.
Vf. II. Knechl, WcisspoM'a myoreitanil

poiiuiar post master, especially since- - he

baa become a daddy, bas rearranged his

nlee store-roo- and got an elegant stoolc of
holiday goods.

Miss Kable Rosenstockj a very accom

plished and Intelligent young lady from
Weathcrly, was In town visiting friends nn

Wednesday of last week. Miss Rosenstock
ttended the sessions ol the County Insti

tute
Gcorgo It. Laury was to Malianoy

City during last week. Rumor has it thai
Georgo Is going to leave Weissport for good.
We aro sorry to bear this, for Laury has
been a right good, active and Intelligent
neighbor. If ho leaves for new fields, bo
goes with our best wishes.

Mr. J. Howard Pugan, of Audenricd,
was In town during last week. Mr. Pugan

a leading spirit, and a very actiye or.o In

organizing P. O. S. of A. Camps, In Eastern
Pennsylvania. He is at present District
President of northern Carbon and southern
Luzerne.

Mr. Henry Em's was on a few days so

journ to New York City during tho week.
Miss Amanda Albright, teacher of the

Weissport primary school is on the sick list.
Miss Belle Nusbaum is doing the duties of
the school room during Miss AlbrighVs In-

disposition.
Quito a dramatic episode took place In

front of tho post oflico, on Friday afternoon.
In fact it was a tempest In a lea-po- t, but

ad It not been for the Interference of out--

iders, It might havo assumed tho propor
tions of a volcanic eruption. This commo-

tion was caused by a person, who is styled

n M. P., who came to the post office,

and began, without any provication what-

ever, to abuso ami malign a number of citi
zens, and in lact went so far as to attack in

fisllcuir manner one Individual, who,
uot dcs'rlng to make an exhibition ot the
brutish art, dealt with him more humanely
by having him brought before a Justice.
The result was (bat the doctor gaye the

itnrsses and those present at the bearing
"bumpty dumpty" exhibition by declar

ing up and down that ho would not do cer-

tain things, but afterward faced about and
did just the things lie said be would not do

As t wailiis first offence in. Weissport tie
prosecutor concluded to be somewhat lelnent

itli bim, and gaye him his liberty provld- -

ng he would no more molest htm (the
prosecutor) and the pay the costs. This he

cvoutly .faithfully nod earnestly promised.
Tho costs amounted to $5. Considering, it
s rather expensive to havo ten minutes

fun of this kind. A word to the wise is

sufficient, and the Pr., no doubt, will be
nble to extract the moral.

The Weissport rolling mill is at n

standstill, and has been for months past,

Since Carlisle has been elected Scalicr,tlii3
lagnntion or Inactivity, no doubt, will be

attributed, liy the wiseones,to such a caus- e-

Carlisle' election. This is not surprising
because we aro a Nation of wonders.

Tho P. 0. S. of A. .organized a new Camp
t this ploce, on Thankscivine eve. The

institution was verv auspicious. It wai

by a parade of tho dillcrent
Camps present. Tho members in their
cd, white and blue regalias made a splen

ilid apuenranco bucI aroused the wanntBt
pluudils and expressions of satisfaction from

the people who lined the sides of the streets,
Tlioy were tho "beau ideals" of the day,
Tlien were 27S P. O. 8. (if A. boys In line,

Alter the parade lunch was seryed by the
WeiMporli-r'a-. The new Camp starts with
a mnntcrship ,of41. and, numbers mure
readv to oiii. The organization ! it was

much vilaliz-- d by the endeavors of G. II

Laury and Mauch Chunk Camps. Tho of,

tiec-r- elected until the end of llie term arc
Pint President, J. G. Zern: President, John

. Zernj V. President, G. II. Miner; Scvre-

ry, Charles Guth; Financial Secretary,
William Woods; Treasurer, Oliver Moycrj
Mutter of Forms and ceremonies, Daniel F.
Iliekerlj Inner Gucrd, Iloryoy RebeiJ Outer
Uuard, Miltou Geggusj Couducor, John S

Liurs; Triiblets, J. G. Zero, D. F. Rickert
and Aaron Snyder. The new organization
Willi proper management and discretion.
is euro to become peimauciil and of Borne

inllueuce. The Order has a mission and if
its puriiose is not subverted it will have
much jiower for good. One thing is certain

it dare not deal, and fall into the ruts of tho
dedy ways ol partisanship. It has to ac

cept things (n its logical light and be gov

erned by prudence, reason, and common
sense.

Miss Emma Reber spent Sunday lu
Slatiugtoii, with Iriends.

Weissiort has a little wonder at pics
cut. It is an old man, 62 years of age
practising on a bycicle, bo as to become pio
ficent In riding the III. Ho actually bough:

a steed and practices on it dally so that lie
can go and visit his "friendshoft" In Man
roe county, next summer, as he says. Tli

Is bringing the byciclo business up to fine
points.

Wm. It, Knecht did Allentown Mon
lay and Tuesday,

Now that Carlisle has been elected
tho Republican papers and bench

men are teeming and bloated with the Free
Trade cry and humbug. He is (imply alar
ifrtefornicr,and if that Is free trade,tbcn tho
writer is a free trader. But there Is a big
difference betwixt the two. Politicians may
attempt to prcvert tho real significance of

this fact, but common cense will dictate
the Justness and propriety of rclorming that
system ol revenue, which has created a

plutocrocy, mouey lords, and nabobs, cr
makes tho"rich richer and the poor poorer.1
This internal system Is a one sided afTai
and favors the money oligarchy too much
at tuo expense ol the consumers and prndu
ccrs. It crealea bounties and subsidies;
creates monopoly, and gives the coutrol as
to price, nf many of the ncctssities of life
into a lew nanus, inisls wrong and pre
verting, and needs ecu I inc. Cailula be
llevt-si- taking the tax off Iho necessities ol
life, and collect tho revenue, sufficient to
econoinicallvailinitiisterthennairsofcovenr,
nieiil, Irom the luxuries. This is tbo plat,
lorm anu we ueueye ajusi cue.

When in the name of all good thing!
will tbo Legislature adjourn? Our Carbon
legislators are receiving a reward doubl
their worth. The continuance of the Leg
islative body, In session, at Harrhburg is
fraud, imjiosltlon and a humbug. The
tooner they skedaddle the better,

Which style ol reforming the tariff
best and most popular for our people? Ran
dall's plan, reducing the taxation on luxur
lei, such os whiskey, tobacco, etc., or
Carlisle's, reducing custom duties on such
articles as clothing, sugar, riee.etc, which is
beneficial tu all classes of citizens? As for
us we decidedly prefer Carlisle's mode. It
is the most profitable in the end. Rut ol
course Randall' style must be endored,be
cause it will be llcy for '84. The deuce
with a party that has not the courage of its
convictions. Extra.

Mr. Levi Hern stwrt a fast horse.
And now the patriotic boys are organ,

lied, and according to the Philadelphia
TWi, their sorvices will be in demand by
1881, to put down the rebellion inauguralrd
by the election of Carlisle aa Speaker of the
Houm of Representatives I mean a jwlitl-ci- l

rebellion.
I About 20 new house bare been erected

in VM.syort aud the east tad of Franklin,

Can our sister borough of Leblgblorjj boat
thl.

The troubled waters of tho canal will
soon bo ot rest, to tho satisfaction ol bat--
neu and lock lenders.

Elaboralo preparations ore In progress
In the Evaiiirellral Sunday Bchool for hold- -

Inga grand Christmas entertainment.
Tha nleellAn nfofTlcera In tho Evangeli

cal 8undoy 8chool on S ibbath last resulted
as lollowsr W. u. Heiss, oupt., nni.o.
If rftAtner. Ami Sutt't.. John 8. Miller. Sec
rnfnrv. .Tnlttl PilUrliue. Treasurer. A. T.
lfi.i. Librarian. C. N. Rolb, loader of
music; John Pillerllne, Suierinlondenl
primary department. vcoiaioni..

Written oxnrossly for thoCAnnon AMooatr.

Our Lay Sermon.

JOSEPHUS. VIII.

Honor and Fame from no conditions rifo ;
Act well thy part; there all the honor lies."

Josephus, having really braced himself
p for work, went about it with a diligence

which nobody over noticed in him before:
Ho went to the foundry each morning at
six o'clock and toiled on conscientiously
through the long hours until the whistle at
half past five released bin from his la
bors. Having washed and supped be went
over, throe times a week, to the night
Bchool and at tbo end of tho second mouth
was advanced enough to bo put in the
third reader. On evenings when ho did
not go to school he spent all his time with
lilscousinWIIIiam who had with his friends'
assistance started himself in a little shoo- -

maker's llnre on a back street. Hero-th- e

two young men workod aud talked from
supper until bed time, or William went on
palchiug up the weather beaten boots en
trusted to his care, and Joo read aloud his
essons for the lollowing day. The passages
n the reading book were discussed as tbey

proceeded aud they both discovered genu
mo pleasure in tracking out the parls of
speech, tho different mcaniugs of words, the
construction of sentences and the clear pro
nunciation nfseparate syllables. At times
the work was varied by his simple home
life in Germany which Will am ravo with
great sincerity and Icollng. His narratives
were always tow in Ills must interest
ng strum, when ins lingers nt the same

lime were kept busily at work putting
a now bcel on an old boot.nr cutting up iho
leaiucr ior a new one. iio at nrst aston-
ished his cousin with Iho care and lender
uess he bestowed upon each littlo detail oj
ids business.

Why Billy, mv boy," said Joo one
evening, "you handle that old boot as if it
wereaoauyor glass case. You aro aB
caieful about it as if you were drawing a
picture nr preparing to flootyour mmd in

great book."
"Well," William, "if a man la not

lonu ol the work ol Ills own hands and
trained skill what tan he bo fond of?- - Ml
.o:ir old father used to .'lookVipbn.'Severv

pair of shot s that went from his fi"P as If
they were young children going out into.
tho world. He never lorgot lliciivud,wlien
i e met tncir owners on the street or at our
little patties in iho evening he always
noticulil ihy wnio unevenly on tho Bo'le

or heels and gave Ins customers sound rat
ines upon the matter Come into me.when
you are passing,' he used to say, 'and I'll
put tneni right lor you. I don't like to see
my work treated as carelessly as if time
and thought and skill hud not been spent
in pruilunug It. I wnu't charge you uuy
tuiug lor the small repairs, but I don't
want people to Buy that old John NordhofTs
shoes are no better than brown paper
bundles which net outof sliano with n littlo
orninary wear.

"Well," said Joe. "I think tbal'aauon
sensical way of feeling about it. What's a
pair ol shoes but a pair of shoe.? When
tbey are out ofyour hands that's the end
of them, and when they are in your hands
all that a man bus to do is to get' through
with them as quickly ns possible aud put
me money, wnicn is tneir ouly value, in
UIS ICKei.

"O, I could nevcrocree with vou In that.'
said tho other. "You don't seem to remem
ber that I spend ten hours everv duv mak,
ing good cover" or at least as good as I can
make mem lor the eel of mv neighbors
If I don't takegreat pleasure aud inlerest in
that work then it becomes very tiresome
and Btupid, Shoe making is not a beauti-
lu! art like architecture or paintiug a great
jnituiv ,ii I'ub u piruu ul muguiu
cent marble, but all the same there is a
pleasure In doing my work thoroughly well
wnicn 1 could never leel Hit did not deep
ly interest mo. l nave to lUlr.k cl everv
posslble way for making every piece i.feuch
boot as ei und aud strong and durable os I
can, and along with that, I have to take
care and make ull the various parts as good
loouing as pons in io when me wiioie is com
ple'.e. Thon when I bavo put a bit o
string through the 'pull up' straps I put the
pair ul new shoes In the comer of my room
nnd look at them and say tomvsell. 'You
havo unue another piece or gnoti work lor
the world. Tho man who wears these boots
will be made, by so much, happier and
mnro comfortable and he will say 'that
lellow William must be a solid sort of a
chap, he makes solid boots,' and this is the
principal reward that any man should ex
pect during hia life, namely, the apprecia
tion of his lellow citizens for good work,
promptly and intelligently done."

"Whv Bill, vou must tin nna iiflhnnA Tel.

lows that believes in the 'nobility of labor.'
that tho politician and mob orators are so
lend orcbinning upon. I don t Bee much
nobility in hammering away at a bito
leather, and I'd sell readily --at a large dls
count all the tulfvoflnv customers aud
Iho pleasure I could derive either from tho
work itself or Irom their appreciation of
it."

"Well, cousin, it isn't n very exciting
sort ol a pie uio as you say, but tho more
think and the loagor I liva, I am more cer
tain that the best and most enduring hap
piucss of life is tu be had bv Joins
our daily work with euro and pleasure.
The people a to often tbo most unhappy who
have nothing to do but hunt about after
what they call pleasure. My father used
to say that holidays were the dullest dav
ri tbo year. 'Hero vou go.' he said. 'run
uing about to fairs and circuses, and trying
to make ocnove mat u la all terribly,

funnyi that vcu feel to'cood1
you are ready to jump out of your new
boots and turn a somersault over the rain
bow. But 't'wont do, boys. The only
pleasure is that which comes ot itself, with
out our seeking for It. If the work Itself, is
not mere drudgery, uur faculties aerecablv
employod, and there is no such reaction as
follows pleasure-hunting-

. And," said
William in conclusion, "my old father was
rigni.-- -

"Billy, my boy," replied Joseph
rose to ttrttcb himself, "you are W!0
enough to bo your own grand-fathe- But
this great bust ul eloouence makss me
kinder think of something. You know that
the young ladies and gentlemen meet every
Saturday evening in the school riioiui aud
one ol Ibe member has asked mo to come
and briugyou along. I said I was no era
tor, but that you were better than a walk
ing lecture book, so I waut you come next
Duiuruay nigm.

"But you know I can only speak Uer
man."

"Neyer mind, old boy J that's quite good
enough for me."

Very well, cousin," Mid Will quxtly;

President' Message.
The President' message Is r long docu

ment, containing a summary and review of
tho reports of the sevcial beads of depart-
ments, it opens by congratulating Con-gro-

upon "tho favornbto ospect of the
domrstloand foreign afialrs of this govern-
ment" and passos ihtough the customary
review of our friendly relations with the
Various foreign powers. Congress Is re-

minded that the oieralioii nf the fisheries
articles or the treaty of Washington will
ceaia In 18S6 and a commission upon the
subject is recommended. A revision of tho
laws relating to Immigration is also sug-
gested, and an increase of the Consular force
in Central and South America. The Presi-
dent recommends also the modification and
frnewalof the Hawaiian treaty. As to
Chinese Immigration lie thinks that Chi-
ne o officials havo violated tho law, but
that Hie ChiiirsaGoveinment will co riper-il- l

With tho United States to secure its ob
eervalice. Most of this (mrtinn of the
message i? a more report of the Department
of Slato nnd contains little that is new. The
mostlmpirtonS suggestion Is one with

various commercial restrictions',
th tit may be "advlbla to proyldo soipo
mean. re of equitable reuUatiou in nur re-

lations with governments bicli discriml-n- a

e aga i.st our way."
THK ri.VANCIAL KX1II8IT.

The report of the Secretary of tho Treas
ury gives a lull and interesting exhibit of
the financial condition of the country. It
Bhowsthat the ordinary revenues from nil
sources for tho fiscal year ended June 30,
1833, amounted to $303,187,581. 1)8, whereof
thero was received from customs, $214,7.00,-41)- 0

93; from internal levenue, $I44,720-308.9-

from sales ul' publin lands, $7,055,-804.4-

from tax un circulation and deposit
nf national banks, $9,111,008.85; from prof-
its on coinage, bullion deposits and nssavs,
$4,400,205.17; from oilier sources, SI 7,333,-037.0-

total, $308,287,681.95. For the
same period the ordinary expenditures wcro
$205,403,137.54, leaving a surplus revenue
of $I32.S74,444.41, For the current fiscal
year Iho total receipts,cctual and estimated,
aro $313,000,000; the totnl expenditures,

unit estimated, $258,000,000; deducting
the estimated amount due the sinking lund,
$15,816,741, there will remain a balauco of
$30,183,258.

H the revenue for the fiscal year which
will end on June 30. 1885. be estimated
on the basis of existing IhWp; the Secretary
is of the opinion that lor that year Hie re
ceipts will exceed by $60,000,000 tho ordln-ar- y

cxienditures, Including tho amount
devoted to tho sinking fund. Hitherto the
surplus, as rapidly as it has accumulated,
jias oeen uovoiod to the reduction of Ihe
national debt. As a result, the only bonds
iiunr uuisuiuuing wnicu aro reucciuabfe at
the pleasure ot the goycrnment are tho
three per cents., amounting to about $305,
000,000. Thofiiur nnd ono-hal- f per cents.,
amounting to $250,000,000, and the 0

four per cents., aro not payable un-
til 1801 and 1007 respectively.

TIIK SUKl'LUS.
If the surplus shall hcreaficr bo nulnrpn

as the Treasury estimates now Indicates,
the threo percent, bonds may all be re
deemed at least yrara be foro nuy of
the four and ono-hal- f per cents, can be
called in. The latter at the same rate of
accumulation or surplus can be paid at ma-
turity und the monoys requisite for the re-
demption of the four per cents, will be in
the Treasury many years belora those obli
gations become payable. Thero aro cogent
re.isjns. uowevcr. w iv the national iinlM.l.
edness should not be thus ranidlv cxliii
cuisueii. uuiei among mem is the lact
mommy uy excessive texuliou is such
rapidity attainable.

In a communication to the Congress at Us
last session I recommended that all excise
taxes bo abolished except those relating to
distilled spirits and lht substantial reduc-
tions be also made in the reyonues from
customs. A slatute has Binrn been enailed
by which thaunnual tax und tarilf reiviuta
nl the government have been cut down to
iho extent at lenstol fifty or sixty milliona
ol dollars. While I have no doubt tliatstlll
further reduction may be wisely made, I do
not advise llij adoption at this session of
any measures lor large diminution of the
national revenues. Tho res'lltsof the legis
lation of the last session of the Coneress
nnvonni as yet uccome su hcicnl v miliar.
cnt to justify ony very rud cal revision
or Bwoepine niodificalious of existing law.
'In the interval which must elanse boloro
;the effects of tho act uf March , ISS3, can
bodelinilely ascertained a portion at least
oi ine surplus revenues may be wisely ti;
pneu tu iuu duty ol reho
ilitaline our navy and nrnviilinr- - onn.i
ueienses ior me protection ol our harborr,
1 his is a matter to which I shall ogain ad
vert.

TUB crJRRrc'cr.
Immediately associated with the finnr.einl

subject just difccus-.o- is tholmportant ques
tion, Winn legiiiaunn is needed regarding
the national currency? Tho aggregate
amount ol bonds now on dopsit in the
areusury in support mo national bonk cir
culatlou is about $350,1100,000. Nearly
yiiin.OOO.OOO of this umouut consists of
three iwr cent, wh eh. aa ulreuilv tutnl.

re 'uvuuiu ui mo pleasure oi the uovern
ineni ana are iiKeiy to bo ca led in w ih in
less thau four years, Uhle.8 meantime tho
surplus revenue! shall be diminished. The
pruDablo Hlect ol such au e.xlensive retire
ment oft ho securities which urn Hi.. I.H.i.
of the national bank circulation would be
such a contraction ul the volume uf tho cur
rencya"ti pioduci grave commercial em-
barrassments. How can this dancer La
obyialed? The most effectual plan und one
.vhush uuopuon at tuo earnest practicable
opportunity I shall heartily approve bos
already been indicated. If the revenues of
the next lour years shall be kept substan-
tially commensurate with the expenses, the
volumo of circulation will not bo likely to
suffer any material; lislurbanco. But I', nn
me omer nniiii, there shall be great delay
in reducing taxation, it will neeo.
sary either to substitute sumo nlhcr form of
currency in place of tho national batik
notes or to make important chances in the
laws by which '.heir circulation is now
ontrol.il. In my judgment tho latter
course is far preferable. I commend to your
attention the very thoughtful suggestions
upon this subject which appear lu the
Secretary's report. Tho only objections
which he urges azafnst tho accenLinco nl
any other securities than tin obligations f
mo iiu,v(iiuieui. useii as a inundation lor
national ecoin to mo in.
surablc. For averting tho threatened
contraction two courses hayo be eu suggested,
either of which I probably f asibli! Ono
is the issuauo of new bonds having many
year to run, beariug u low roto of inlerest
and exchangeable upon specified terms for
those outstanding. The other couiso.wliicb
commends itself to my own judginont as
iuu ucucr, is ine enactment oi a law repeal-
ing the tax on circulation and iermiltiug
the bank to issue notes for an amount
equal to ninety per cent, of tha market
vaiuo, Instead ot as now, the face value of
their deposited bonds. 1 ogreo with the
Secretary In the belief that thu adoption of
this plan would ulford tho necessary relief.

The trade dollar was coined for Ibe pur-
pose of traffic in countries whero silver
passed at it value aa ascertained by it
weight and fineness. It never had a legal
tender quality. Large number of thee
coins entered, however, iuto the volume ol
our currency. By common content their
circulation in domestic trade has now ceased
and they have thus Lccomo n disturbing
element. They should uot be longer per-
mitted tucmbarraoa our currency system. 1

recoomend that provision be made lor their
reception by the Treasury and the Minlj.as
bullion, at a small percentage above the
current market price of silver of like fine-
ness.

FORTH NAVT.
Tho President indorses tha recummendn

lion of the Secretary for a consolidation of
customs districts and points lo the good ef-
fect of the recent consolidation of internal
revenue districts. He urirca attention tn
the sea coast defenses, refers briefly to the
operations of the army uud then comes to
the subject of "strengthening nur navy by
mo oi inojern vessels, r wnicn
has beeu"ausuiciouslv beaun." Hu hIIo.I.i
with fayer also to the proiwsed "iulerior
coast lino of water ways" and ayi "I feel
bound to impress upon the attention of
iungress Ibe necessity of continued progress
in the reconstruction ol tbo navy. The
condition of tho public Treasury as I hayo
already ettiuiatsd, makes tho ureont an
auspicious time for putting Ibis branch of
the service In a slate of clliclency.'

Tbe President calls attention tn the re- -
comimndatlon o' the P.aimnter General lo
thu rate of postage lor drop tollers nnd goe
out roacw his previously cxuretAul dli.
twtHfr.mi ih irujtjtf,uuu iliat U gjveru -
inent tbouM ttumiteiNMitn.luvrr ttiA

"wo 11 Jusl look in toM what.italiatWuil,,,eui,heafsi0Mibniilstnih8!,,nl,llWi,ln
at any rate. rAt.st.AXB. of Ceugrou whether some FJ,rl aid

should bo extended to publia primary
education, wherever adequate provision
therefore ho not already been made.

The report of the Utah Commission re-

ceives Bc,ial attention and tho President
expresses tho conviction that jKilygamy

so Btrongly entrenched In the Ter-
ritory of Utah that it Is profitless lo attack
Itwith any but the stoutest weapons which
constitutional legislation can fashion. I
favor, therefore, the repeal of the act upon
which the existing government depends,
the assumption by tho National Legis'nturo
oftho entiro pnllllcnl control of the Terri-
tory and the establishment of a commission,
with such powers and duties as shall bo
delegated tn it by law. Provision fur the
civil government of Alaska is also urged.

A Mil UONOPULY.

Complaints havo lately been numerous
nnd urgent that certain corimrations con-
trolling In wholeor In part the facilities
for the inter State carriage of persons anil
merchandise over the. great railroads nf the
country havo resorted in their dealings with
tho public tu divers measures unjust and
oppressive in their character. In some in-
stances the Slate governments have at-
tacked and suppressed theso evil., but In
others they have been unable to allord ade-
quate relief because oflheir jurisdictional
limitations which nre imposed upon them
by the Federal Constitution. Tho right nf
these, railway corfioratlons to a fair and
profitable return upon their Investments
and to reasonable freedom in their regula-
tions must bo recognized, but it seem only
just, en fur as its Constitutional authority
will permit, Congress should protect the
people at large lu their inter Stalo traffic
neaiiis! nets of injustice which the Stale
governments aro powerless to preyont.

On Ihe suiycti oi me civil service, i no
message says: ine nnauai report oi ine
Civil Service Commission, which will Boon
hn nnniniitlnd In Conch., will doubtless
afford the moans of n more ;'tfinite judg
tnent than 1 am now prepared lo express ns
lo tho merits of tho now system. J em
persuaded that its elll-ct- s havo thus i?r
proved beneficial. Its practical tnelbudii
appear to bo udequate for the ends pro
posed ana mere nas peon no serious uiiii-cult-

in carrying them into effect.
Allusion is made tn Ihe need of fuller

provision for the event of n Presidential
vacancy and the recommendation is renew
ed for a constitutional amendment that
would permit Iho Preiideut tu veto separate
items ol an appropriation bill. Finally,
alluding to tha decision pn the civil rights
bill, the message concludes thus: Any
legislation whereby Congress may lawfully
.upplemeut the guarantees which the Con-

stitution affords for the equal enjoyment by
all the citizens of the United States of oveiy
right, privllage and immunity of citizen-
ship will receive my unhesitating approval.

An Abstract of the Annual Report of tho
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, December 4.
The annual report uf the Secretary of the

Treasury for tho fiscal year ending June
30, 1333, which was transmitted to Con-

gress to day, shows that tho ordinary reve-
nues from all sources for the year were
$308,287,5S1.95, of which $214,800,496.03
were from customs and $144,720,308.93
from internal revenue. The total ordinary
expenditures were $205,403,137.54, of whicli
$22,313,285.70 were lor civil expenses,

for pensions, $48,011,382.92 for
tho military establishment, luchiding riycrs
and harbor $15,283,437.17 for the naval
ej'abl shmeut; $40,098,432.83 for miecellan
oi s e0 ises, including publlo buildings
lighthouses and collecting the revenue, and
$59,100,131.25 for interest nn the public
debt. Tho surplus revenue was $132,879,-444.4-

outof which was paid $41,850,700
fo the redemption nf bonds for Iho sinking
fund, $05,380,250 for the redemption ul
loan of 1881 continued at three and ono-ha-

per cent, und $20,594,600 Tor tho re-

demption of loan of 1801 continued at thtce
and ono half percent, the balance boing
applied for tho redemption of various obli-

gations of tlio government. There was n
net decreaso In the receipts from all source
of $5,237,008.33, ns compared with the pre
ceedingycar,and a net increase In oxpeudi
lures of $7,420,607.9".

For tho current fiscal year the total re-
ceipts, nine timuthi o'lho year being, esti-

mated, are placed al $343,000,000; expend
itures, $258,000,000. sinking fund, $15,

balance, 39,1 83,258 93. For the
fiscal year ending Jun 30, 1835, the

are: Receipts, 6313,000,000, oxpoud-ditures- ,

including sinking fund, $28J, 125
301.95; surplus, ;9,874,095.05.

STAXD.1BO AND TRADE DOLLARS

The total cuimigeofstandaid silverdnllnrs
Nnvembcr 1, 1883, was $156,720,949, of
which IH0,3fC,0l7 were in the Treisury,
535,383,738 in circulation and the remain
dor in the Miuts on account of proiits un
colnago notyetdepositid In the Treasury
During the year Irom Nuvember I, 1882, to
November 1, 1883, the coinage had Incrcns-o- l

2,,39l,009 and the circulation 1,13(1,
321- -

The Secretary discusses tbo disposition nf
the trade dullars at considerable length ai d
recommends that they be called in ul their
uomiual vaiuo and melted. In support
of this recommendation tho Secretary
points out that the reading of the law
which enumerated the trade dollar anion?
the silver co ns of tho United States, fixed
its weight and fineness and made it a crime
to counterfeit it taught thoienla that the
trade dollar was a coin of their sovereignly
and lor the redemption of which at an ui.
aujie.il yaiue the government was uounu.
I he whole issue ol trade dollars wass.se,
860,446, but it is estimated that a large
prtqmrtion of the issue has been melted up,
Irom une two minions having disappeared
in manufactured urticlcsnnd many millions
haviuc gone to the cruciblo lu China. The
Secretary proposes to redeem the trade dol
lars with standard dollars and shows how
it may be done without auy dangerous lnlla
Hon of the currency.

The umouut of silver certificates
November 1. 1883. was $49,579,'

141, against 473,007,710 at the same time in
1882. Of gold certificates 130. 110,000 bad
been issued up to November 1, 1883. The
total circulation of united Stales gold and
kilyer coin nn Juuo 30, 18S3, is estimated at
1700,470,933.

TIIK KATIOXAI. IUNS3.
On Noycmber 1, 18S3, there were In op

eration 2,522 national banks, an increase
oyer all lurmcr year. Returns made, on
October 2, of this year show an oggregatc
i.atlonsbank capital of 1509,009,787, an
increase o .'0,505,564 during the year; a
circulation of 1I4,V31,576, a surplus ol
1102.000,432 and individual deposits uf il.
049,435,700, both of which are in decrease;
loins ul l ,303,400,790 and snccio ol 1107.
817,983' both uf which are In Increase. The
national banks hold, ns security forcircula
liou, (.152,877,300 uf Uuited States bonds, a
reduction ol 'J,C13,360 during the year.
They hold 201,327,750 of United Slates 3
Iter cnt. bonds as basis of circulation
All of Iho latter aro likely to be called for
payment duilug the next lour or five years,
unless the surplus revenue of the country Is
.ll.r.L.l.l.iul Cl. a pa l. lilll. n. n .....Al
circulation basesl upon 4 and 4) r cent.
bonds at the present premiums tnercior. A
coutinuod payment of tho 3 per cunt, will
probably result in a large reduction uf the
bank circulation, unless soma counter stim-
ulus is applied. The Secretary discusses
Ibis subject at great length, starting Willi
Iho assumption that Ihe national banklug
system is looked upon with favor by the
greatest part of the people, and that there
is almost a universal desire to coutiuuo the
circulation of national bauk note as a con-

venience aud benefit that could not well be
dispensed with. He recomuieuds that the
internal revenue tax ef 1 per cent, per au
num be taken elf and that banks be al-
lowed to circulate 90 per cent, upon the
average market value for the twelve months

to the deposit of the United SlatesErior deposited on security, enabling a
bauk to obtain circulation on the premium
paid for t ndsa well as upon Ihe par
value of them.

nisei sinq or thk suarLva.
The Secretary says there is likely to be a

continuing surplus in the Treasury so long
as the prerent revenue laws remain, and
notices two propositions for the diiosaI of
surplus. What Is known as tbo Wharton
Barker plan to parcel it uul among Ibe
Slates, he says, has uot so approved Itself lo
tho common sense nf tho people as now to
call for elaborate slslement of reasons why
It should not be adopted and add that it is
not i legitimate fuuetioa uf the Feder 1

Government to raise mouey by taxation
to bodanated to Ihe Slates or tu thus uto
money already raised in that way. The
other proposition ho notice is of a uyment
from tho surplus lo certain of the Slate
which havo not had their full proporti n uf
tminHV ii mil r Ilia ili&lrihntinn ntt nf IBM
Tit 8. ret n dumiMu litis .r..in.tiou b
ii ohiicihat tbe dMributUu uf JS&J wus
nt ion naiurtf ui a u winch muymvut
ortuld d.nisnde.1 and mvs tbst tbo eu.
torn tea been to use" the surp u in tbe re- -

ductlou.oMho public debt and will oonli.',,"
lo ue so untltiCongress directs otherwise.

RKDUCTlp.V OP TAXATION.
Tho Secretary oInt out that tho roduo-tlo- u

in the receipt from customs eud
Internal reyenuo lor.tho current fiscal year
will bo about t!0,000,000. less than wo
expected to result from the, legislation en-
acted last year Ho calls attention to his
remarks last year regarding reduced duties
a applied lo tho principal classes of duti-
able urticlcs, but docs not rcaumm.end an
soon another revision of iho lorifJCto elfecla
reduction. Ho opposes the repeal, of. Hie
whole internal revenue srstem.aud without
making any specific le.xmiiiioudatlon sui- -.

plies statistic which will baa uselul basis
for calculations and shows that a reduction
of Ihe tax on .whisky In bond to fifty centsa
gallon would reduce the revenue about ,7,
600,000. The Secretary devutcs consult --

able spare lo commerce and says that there
sro only two ways tt directly increase our
foreign shipping: by subsidies and by allow
lug tho free purchase nf foreign ships.

The remainder hi the report Is devoted to
tho quaronllno of neat cattle, tbo revenue
mnriue, service, lighthouse,
coast survey, marine hospitals, national
bnaniof health, steamlmat inspection,

the Pacific railroads, public
building and other minor branches nt the
department.

Teachers' County MiMc.
Reported tor tho C.uuiox Auvocatk.

Thd Institute opened Friday morning by
lnging, followed with prayer by Rev.

Watt. I'rof,. Browu then. addressed tho In-

stitute on reading. There are two pro-

cesses in reading, the process ol analysis,
and Ihe process of synthesis. Tho bobo in
the cradle haj ouly the language ul feeling
or the vital and it is therefoie cornet I,,
commence to teach it by means of objects.
Thero arc three steps lu teach uic a word.
first the object, second the picture, third
thu word picture for the object.

Tiieid aro only two points in reading
which havo ony significance ? I . In
teucbiiiff u child lo read, it should not be
called upon to read anything which it does
not tally comprehend, aiio cuiiu must bu
brought back to talking before it can read
correctly. The teacher should ask the
child such questions ns these, tell it to nn;
talk it to ine: wuat aocs it sayi lie ciocu
bis remarks by reading a poem and thus
gave an illustration, of bis teaching, read
ing.

The Institute then Bang- - "tSood-Bv- after
wnicu itoi. lMoctiing addressed thoLnsti
luto on practical school work. Ho made i
riV... n.iti:nni Mn,n.i.a . it....1 uuut.lUUS. I1.IUUI.PUU f OIJ
on the neatness and appearanco ofscho 1

homes, ornamentation, .vc. FuraGern n
school, the teacher should bo ablo lo talk
both German and Luglish. German chil-
dren must be ablo to make tho sounds ul
thu letters. In Icachlug reading no dis-
tracting objects should be used. In covern- -
ing u school tho teacher must be able lo
govern himselt and study child nature lu
all its ramifications. Teachers should I e
definite in assigning Ies6ous und recei
nothing but the best work tho pupil can
for them. Good conduct must be domain
ed nf eyery pupil. Without such coudlut
there can be no healthy mental growll .
After a short tcccss. Pruf. Suulord addressed
tbo Institute on primary reading nnd the
answering oi roierrcd questions. Children
should be taught in such a way by Ibe
word method so that they cau recognize
now words at sight. At a cerlaiu time tho
sounds of the letters should Le taught, and
mis at au cany age, ur else their articula
tion is never tierlect.

Iho ulteruoon session was onencd bv
singing after which Prof. Sanford resumed
his remark on primary rcud'.ng. Pum s
should uot have any books. Com-- ou tho
board u part of the reading lesson and let
the children read Irom tho board. Writlr--

biiouid Do taught in connection with reud- -
lug and thu child shunlil commence ly
tracing the letters. Pupils should beshuwn

t position to take unit how to hold ihe
pen. He wound up his euggesllons by
lorinuias ior making colored crayon am;
colored inks. Prof. Noetllng then address
ed the Institute on sdnol work. The pro,
er work of uur schools is to teach pupils
uow to siuuy. must educate, them-selvt-

the schools are mere helps. The
then gave some very valuable prin-

ciples as to what the teacher should be, and
how he should teich. I. Teachers should
be chcerlul; 2. Teachers should boeiraent;
3. Teachers should bo enthusiastic; 4,
Manifest un interest lu tho subjccl; 5. lie--

n where the children's knowledge end-- ;
0. Begin with the know concretely;' 7 Till
nothing to your pupils which they can find
out themselves, urcan be led tu do si ) 8.
Give all your pupils a share in the recitu
tion; 9 Use apparatus and illustrations;
II. Studying mu-- t lo Intelligently done.

lu his closing remarks, ho enjoined upon
teachers tu be tuithful to their trust, nnd ho
wished to bo able to meet them all again
where teaching is no more.

Prof. Brown fnllotved him aud closed bis
remarks on reading alter which the Insti
tute adjourned sine die. We can safely any
this was une of the most practicul couuty
institutes ever held in this couuty.

Packerton. Hippies.
Adelbert Kciser, of South Kuston, a

brakeman on ongino 412, while getting his
train together was knocked down by a sliilt
of coal cars and seriously injured; hi: rigl t
baud was crushed und the left ear com-

pletely severed. Pespatcher llarlcmau had
bim sent to St. Luke's Hospital at once; bo

is doing woll aud will in all probability re-

cover.
Thomas Harlcman, Pcsp.tchcr, while

superintending a wreck on Wednesday had
a narrow escape from death: tho wreck car
was overturned aud fell on him, but luckily
caught him lu eucb a psition that ho only
received a severe squeezing. His escape
was a miracle.

Tuesday last being tho anniversary ol
the birth of Jacob Hunts, a selact party
were Invited In tho evening to celebrate the
ovent at tbo home of his parents, on Park
ayenue. It was an enjoyable evening; re
freshmcnts were served In good style, the
party broke up at a late hour, all wishing
Jacob many happy returns.

It was the wish of the Republican party
to have Randall elected because ho would
not disturb the tariff; if they, and so many
others, want no change, wi'l they be kind
enough to explain why so many iron In-

dustrie are shutting downiwhy a rcduclion
ul wages; why men must work for SO cents
and 11007 If the present tariff should not
bo changed, then wbat kind of protection
does It afford? It seem to us that there is

something wrong, Inconsistent. Let work
ing men Investigate this matter.

II you want a good cheap pair of boots

call on McPanlel, at tbo post office; ho is

full ofbusiuccsand will soon have a general
store. He desires to do the retail business
at this eud, and the average huckster wLo

wants to sell to bim and do a letail business
too, can't deal with Mack. If anyone
doubt this, jusl ask what occurred the otb
er day; Mock Is a "Protectionist," for Mack

oslt every lime
Tommy Hont:, son of Panlel Hon!,

was around ou bis annual tour soliciting
contributions for St. Luke's Hospital. A

bright, active, polite little fellow ho always
meet with success. Nearly one hundred
packages o'nsisling of groceries, fruits,
rloibingi etc., were the result of his labors.
They were shipped by bim to tho Hospital
as a ThanktglviDg offering from Packerton.

McCluro having left tbo Democratic
fold; we wuudcrwhetlierhecau find shelter
with the Stalwarts. His boom of Grant for
'81 may not be consistent with former ex-

pressions ol his candidacy, but then ho is
ui dl The Democratic party don't believe
McCluro well grounded in tbo principles of
ih party. It may b just possible thai th
parly can exist without nun.

It is stIJ of some men that they are sn
lazy that they permit the hard worked wife
to cut wood, carry oial, in fact do all the
choirs. Did vim aver hen auah n man? TWt
such a mau ever let the wifn oat for bun.
smoite ior or io ip ,wr ""ir j sucu a man
gmierous, or i Iiuk1I1.Ii, grewly and grup
iiiji? Wo don't know wUsiimr we hayo uuy
tuiiti iqeii in our m in uuniiyi if there nr
any. k Ihmn wb Hhar it u uul be a profit
uralts o hxve decently buiied,

Anon.

A Liioab
Saved'

AND- - A FAILT UW WX
Mr. rhlllp Moore, of Vevtt Web.,

ster, Monroe I'ounty, N, v., lays I
" My daughter, now eighteen years
old. lias, for the past cluhicon
months, been afflicted with rhcumm.
Ism in a vorr severe form,. Une yeatr
ngult settled In the knee, sines, Hllicli.
time she has unablo tn toue.li-he-

loot to the floor or move her limb
without suderlng the must cxoruelat-In- g

pain. lUr lnnbwas last growing,
out or shape, although We ircJAdomS;
tor her all we could, having used all;
t,l)e t,eujed!cs we could hear of nnd,
that wer requintaenjod for rhcuma..
Hkiii, nono ufiwhlpli benstlttcd her In.
the least. Hsreara; was prouounoedt
Incurable by tliopliycjctauand by our
nclxlituirs, and all buljaited that she
would be n cripple al), her "lays, and
that her limb would never oornurcd
to its original shape, Uul 1 am, hap.
py to say that y my daughter ilentirely Ircerrcimallrlioaniatfi- - pains,
and that the can walk with perfect
oaie.hav.nK thrown aside heru,jte,hos,
and her llinbseenis as slion and pcrr
feet as ever t ail from tbe use nf your,
woiidcriul incdlilne " Rheumatic Syi.
tup." which wo consider one of) ha
best Iiiedlelnis cvor Introduced

tlo blood.and I nntyregret
that all others who are alillcted.wltb,
rheumatism cannot know or Its sup,
rlor merit. Vou nre al liberty to una.
myname If It will do. you any good,
and 1 shall bo only too Klad tu telii
any and every one what It has done
tor my daughter."

riULIP MOO.R.E,

Rhoumatio Syrup- -

Is tbo. greatest Blood Purifier known,, nd(

will, do all that Is claimed for it-- Scud, foe

pamphlet of. testimonials, and' read of those,

who havo been, cured, by Us use.,

RliGinjialii Symy GofJ Rocncster, N. Y..

For Sole lx Ilfmralft. Price S1.M, per.
Bottle or e HutllFB lor AS0O,

October 27, l?M-lnrt-

Noted Men !

Dr. Tom F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-- ,
maccutical AssociatlonoCthe United;
States, says t

"Brown' Iron Bitten hxi a,
heavy sole. Is conceded to be a finq
tonic; tha character of the mana--.
jbcturen ts a voucher for Its. purity
sod medicinal excellence."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
liderit Baltimore; Pharmaceutical
College, saysu

" I Indorao tt a a fine nedfclne,
reliable as a strengthening-- tonlo,
free boa alcoholic poisons?'

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Pit,
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Ralti,
more Pharmaceutical College, saysi

" Brosrn's Iron Hitters Is a sab
and reliable raediclao, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended ai a tonu fbr ui

meng those who oppose alcohol-

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baldmoro College ofllur.
jnacy, says

"I Indorse, It a aa uosttenl
Ciedlctne, a good dlgatlra Seoul,
find a nofljnujxlwut la Ou) fullest,
lease."

t

Dr. Richard Sapington,
ono of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says:

"AUwhohave used It praise It
standard virtues, and the well
known character of the house which
makes It ll a sufficient guarantee
of tu being all that Is sJidmed, tot
they are men who could not be in
duced to offer anything else but a,
reliable medicine for puolio us,",

A Druggist Cured,
Iloonsboro, Md Oct. is, tsso.

CenUemeni Ilrown's Inn Pit.
ers cured mo of a bad attack of
ndigestlon and fullness tn the stom-

ach. Havingtestedlt.I UkepUat.
uro la recommending It to my cue
tomert, and am glad to say It give
entire satisfaction to all,"

Geo. W. HorrMAM, Druggist,

AsJc your Druggist' for Brown's
Iron Hitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need,

THE BEST
Cr ALL

T03 HA1T AIsD BEAST.

Tor morn than n thlnlof n ecntnrr tho I
(Mexican MiisUtiiffl.iulmf ilttmsbocil I

millions ull over tho world es I
Btho mil- - sairn mllnnco for tho YGllof ofl
g nccinont-- s ami pain, ji is n. menicinag
i noovo a unti nraiso the itestoritiiIhlucU. . . rorcvcrvJoimof- external palnl

Mustnnr Liniment la wlthont nn crmal.
It penetrate steals and muscle toi(ho very lioiio mntcinff Uio contlnU'B

mica of pain nnd lntlnminntion Impon-- I
ftltit-s- . I til Humun lfleali anil I
t ho UruioCri-- Inn arocrjuully wonder-- 1

,U,. X.1U

IJnlmont Is nncdod liv eomebodsr In I
every lionso. K very d.iv lirlnsa no wa of j
ill o(;uuy or an nniit t or liuru
tmbdueU. of rlieitmntlo martyrs rol
stored, or n valuublo Iinrsn or oilsanu uy uio ticauni; power oi una

mmi
which speedily cures each ailments of I
tho HUMAN cs I

ltltetimatlam, Ssrelllngc, BtltTl
.juiius, luuunLiMt itiuecic, aiivn iii nraias, (Hits, iiruiin !Sprnlm, Pntiouoiis lilies iull
htiiiKSi riUlTHf , hmsnrn, Qial
Sorc,llcri-- . I'rostljIUs.Clilliaaliis.l
More ruljiplrs, CuUed Jlreast, r.nitl
luseeit every rorm of extej-stu- l

It lien without senr.l or tho llscm Creatioh It cures

Founder, Tinniest fore,IIooi" I)l- -ii Vcot Itot, fJcitriv W . Heat), I
llallotr Horn, Scrolclirs, Wiud- -i

8nil. upnTlll, ilirusli, ItlllKIone,S
III florrn. Ioll l.Vll. Film linouk

tho Mrrlit mtil every cltiir ollutciitg
tn svlilolt ttio oectipasite of lno
ftlable nnl fUncU Vns-- re lall, R

U'ho Ulexlcan Jtluslnnsr I.Iuuiicnt B

cJiriyt) enroa ami uuvcr UUappcdaUiJ

SHE BEST
OF ALL

L I
S0H HAH 03 E3AST.


